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NOT A LAUGHING STOCK

Tbo official organ which repro
Bents the whiskers of Dole mid the
virtuo of Cooper tells us that the
Queon is tho laughing stock iu
WaBhiagtou

Our wise and virtuous gontlemen
nro not to tho front any more

Tho recoption of Liliuokalani has
been highly satisfactory to her and
to hor friends At no time has alio

furnished material for a laughing
stock The truth is that the lady
who has mot Sonators Sherman
Lodgo and Perkins and Congress-
men

¬

Boutollo Stallings and others
is holding a far superior position in
Washington than over could be en-

joyed
¬

by Thurston Hatch Smith or
Hastings

Wo do not desiro to publish any
reflections on tbo mob sent from
hero by Adventuror Cooper and poor
crazy Dole to get tho best of the
true ropresontative of tho Hawaiian
people

Liliuokalani is not the laughing
stock of Washington She is honor ¬

ed by republicans and democrats
alike and her prestige and honora-
ble

¬

conduct will be recognized when
Smith Co nro hooted out of tho
presonce of MoKinloy in a dorwning
roar of laughter

Ministor Hatch tolls tho world
that W O Smith has no official
standing in Washington and Mr
Smith tells newspaper men in San
Francisco that he tho groat boss of
the concern is there as a high com
missionorand a special represonta- -

tivo of tho Hawaiian Government

MoKioley simply grins and tolls
his private secretary that Hawaii
and hor alleged representatives nro
now tho laughing stock of America
The Ropublio has no uso for Mr
Doles tuborouloso cattle

THE IjAW OF RETRIBUTION

When the leadiug Japanose citi
zens meet this evening at 8 oclock
to express their indignation against
tho arbitrary and insulting measures
of tho present rulers of Hawaii wo

trust that every man present will ro

member that the sympathy and tho
support of overy Hawaiian go out
to them and that Japan and hor
subjects coming to theso islands will
at all times find support and friend-
ship

¬

Tho Hawaiians have been
trodden under foot by the fillibus
ters and they havo boon unable to
regain their standing Aro our Jap
anoso friends to be placed in a simi-

lar
¬

position Tho friends of justico
now await the action of our Jap-

anese brethron

Whooler Wilson Sewing Ma
chines L B Ktrr solo agon t

AT WASHINGTON

Palmers Budget of Interesting

Mailer

Hatch Mooto Smith Tho Non olllelul

Annexation Representatives
SIcKInloyo Oold Shoulder

No Fxtonoion of Territory
Boyond Continental

Limit

Ed The Independent

Tho scaffold on which tho present
administration will expire which is
at tho samo moment tho platform
on which the new ono will alui its
stand is already orectvd aud
Washington has put on its holiday
attiro Hotels aro receiving gupsts
whose opartmonis wore engaged last
Novembor and fair weather on tho
fourth of March is tho only element
needed to insure a happy celebra-
tion

¬

Tho morning nowspapor tells us
that tho representatives of Hawaii
will press for action after March 1

Hon Francis M Hatch tho Min ¬

ister from Hawaii has returned to
tho city from Chicago While thoro
ho mot Attorney General Smith of
Hawaii who recently arrived in this
country with Lorrin A Thurston
formerly tho Hawaiian ropreseuta
tivo hero

Mr Hatch speaking of tho pres-

ence
¬

of these two geutlemon in the
United States said they were hero
in thoir individual capacity and not
on an official mission While in this
country they will no doubt en-

deavor
¬

to aBcertaiu tho soutirueuts
of officials and others regarding the
annexation of tho islands to tho
United States but Minister Hatch
was careful to point out that they
are not hero in any official capaoity
Concorning tho gonoral subject of
annexation it is bolioved tho Hawai ¬

ians will whon the time seems ripe
seek an opportunity to press tho
matter beforo tho incoming admin-

istration
¬

If the object of these representa ¬

tives who are not Hawaiians but tho
agents of a small minority of those
of alien blood dwolling at Honolulu
was to secure an odvanco interview
with the Incoming President they
must havo beou singularly disap-

pointed
¬

because by reason of a
severe cold Mr MoKinloy has of
lato denied himself to all visitors

But had they buon able to raeot
Major MoKiuley it is the general
impression that thoy would havo re-

ceived
¬

but poor oncouragomout
for that gentleman sinco his elec-

tion
¬

has authorized a semi official
declaration sent from Canton to all
the newspapers that thoro would be
no doparturo from tho invariable
polioy of tho United States iu de-

clining
¬

to oxtond its territory bo
yond continental limits Further
his Secretary of State Senator Sher ¬

man has pronounced iu even
stronger language against theannox
ation of tho Hawaiian Islauds
Those words of Mr Sherman have
beon reprinted quite extensively
within a wook by nowBpapors who
havo in tho past opposed tho policy
of Mr Clovoland In that sentenco
lies much of tho iutorost mnuifostod
by Congress in Hawaii that un ¬

fortunate country was simply the
battle grouud of conflict between
tho exautivo and doliborativo forces
of the government with President
McKinleys accession tho disagree ¬

ment ceases and those who hoped
to keep tho United States in the
midst of turmoil on the subject
would roally haye Btood a hotter
ohauco supoBing that Mr Cleveland
and not Mr MoKinloy wero to fill
tho presidential chair for the four
coming years

Hor Majesty has spent tho time of
lato quietly and ploasantly at hor
now apartmonts which wore fur¬

nished oxprosBly for her ocoupaucy

at the Cairo ono of tho largest and
nowost pf the family hotels in this
city She has as has beon hor in ¬

variable custom refused to oxpross
any opinion whatovor through tho
irroprossiblo intorviowor Tho plead ¬

ing letter cunningly devised plons
and ptrrsiMont ondoavors to mako
her speak of what sho has alwayB re-

fused
¬

to talk uamoly Hawaiian or
American politics show at least tho
groat interest in horsolf as a repre-
sentative

¬

of tho Hawaiian people
And when thoso all fail as thoy

have then tho roportor can take my
own words and strivo to givo to
them an offioiat aocent This is alpo
unjust fori havo written and spoken
far more freely on such questions iu
tho past than I ever presume to do
now

But Her Mojesly is always ready
to recoivo porsonal friends and as a
recoption was givo to tho ladies of
tho Shoreham so sho assigned one
afternoon this week in which ho
received tho ladies cf tho Cairo and
thoir friends No cards wero issuod
simply a verbal announcement was
made of Hor Majestys intention
but thoy thronged her rooms and
many prosumod upon tho hospital-
ity

¬

of Iho hotel and came from tho
outside Amongst these as beforo
wero some twonty representatives of
of tho mombers of tho Congress
either tho wives or daughtots all of
whom expressed thomsHlves to mo
as thoy left as perfectly charmed
with tho graciousuoss of manner and
nmiablo conversation of tho Hawai ¬

ian Quoen While attompling no
repetition of names 1 cannot avoid
tho mention of tho visit of Mr J F
Stallings of Alabama whoso noblo
speech iu defense of the Hawaiian
people will never be forgotten by
those who love Hawaii- - I may also
add that a momber of Congress from
tho Now England States one who
has acted with the opponents of
Her Majestys Government sought
and obtained a privato audience with
tho Queen aud expressly stated to
Her Majesty that the American poo
pie wore determined to do right by
her that under whatever name they
had voted tho men in our halls of
state would never consent to auy
not of pormauent or abiding wrong
This gentleman has acted with tho
Republican party for fourteen years
and was a personal friend of Minis-

ter
¬

Stoveus so the stand he has
taken is the raoro significant

But the event which to mo as an
American has been tho most grate
ful took place yestorday aud al-

though
¬

importuned by reporters to
give tho facts to tho press this is

tho only statement 1 havo yet mado
aud it is only your distance from the
Bcouo of action which allows me to
repeat it to your readers

Hor Majesty had to this timo said
nothiug about hor plans for inaugu-
ration

¬

day not oven acknowledging
that sho would bo prosent Yester ¬

day afternoon sho asked me to ad-

vise
¬

Seuator Perkins of California a
personal frioud for many years ono
who has boon entertained by Her
Majesty at Honolulu of her wish to
witness the coremouies of the ohango
of administration tho message was
delivered at tho Capitol and im-

mediately
¬

caused tho most graceful
attentions By Gov Perkins I was
at once presontod to Seuator Elkius
and as all tho Senators had disposed
of the quota of tickets assignod
them the gontlomon declared that
special arrangements should bo
made at ouco for the proper grant
of tho Queens dosiro Having re-

ceived
¬

this assurauco I returned to
tho hotel whore iu loss than an hour
Hor Majesty received tho following
despatch which I havo copied ex¬

actly as taken down by tho operator

Senator Shornum and Senator
Elkins will arraugo through Sooro
tary Olnoy to placo two seats in tho
diplomatic gallery at the disposal of
Hor Majesty on Inauguration Day
It is impossible to secure any more
seats in tho sounto galleries unless
thero can bo found some Souator
who has not disposed of his quota
which at this timo doos not seem at
all probable

Hor Majesty had signified her
wish not to go unattended and it
would have required four Beats to

wym iWfftViwao iiwHjrTU m wrt

accomodate her party which fact
explains thtf closing phraso of tho
despatch

But tho gratoful part of Iho mes ¬

sage to mo as an American and to
tho Hawaiian pooplo as tho rocogni
tiou of tho respect inspired by thoir
Quoou is plaiu That tho outgoing
Secretary of State a democrat and
tho nominated Secretary of State a
republican should thus unite on a
merely verbal wish of Liliuokalani
aud hastuu to auro her that sho
should bo soated in that sounto
gallory roserved for tho representa-
tives

¬

of other nations speaks so
strongly for tho favorable impres
sion she has made Hint any addi-
tional

¬

remarks from mo would bo
superfluous

Julius A Palmeh
Tho Cairo Washington February

27th 1897
m m

Our Future Oitlzens

Through tho courtesy of Inspector
Qpneral of Census A T Atkinsou
Eq the nuuibor of Hawaiian born
children of both parents foreign
born i now presented Tho com
parisons are of iutorost in connection
with the future cosmopolitan char-
acter

¬

of our citizens As an Irish
American is gonerally mnro Amer-
ican

¬

in sentiment than an American
of many generations of ancestors so
will these Hawaiian born children
bo more thoroughly Hawaiian in
affection and influeuco than tho Ha-
waiians

¬

themselves In tho com ¬

bined forces of Hawaiian born of
all conditions of previous nationali-
ties

¬

will depend tho future power
and prosperity of thoso islauds and
tho outlook if not marred by stupid
Statesmen of tho parochial vestry

order appo trs very favorable for at
present tho Asiatics have only a
third of foreign born parents for
ancestors

NATIONALITIES MALES FEMALES TOTALS

Americans 101 119 820
British 852 3G0 712
Germans 252 2G8 520
French 10 1G 2G
Norwegians 71 91 1G2
Portuguosw 3G0G 33511 GJ59
Japanese 1051 1021 2078
Chinese 1201 1030 2231
SS Islanders 21 25 1G

Other Naties 87 89 170

7058 GG75 13733

New Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Street nenr Alakea

JUAN COMANCHO Prop
His tnblo excols any In Honolulu

Cittern for Hall Dinners
Weddings and Picnic Parties

POULTRYSovoral times it week

TUltKEY MNNKK ON SUNDAYS

Oi BN Daily from 5 a m to 8 r m

528 3m

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Keratania and AlaUea Sis

SHORT SKiLSOHtf
COMMENCING

Monday March 15 1897

Family Mm Saturday ni 3 p m

First and only Apponranco in this
Olty of tho World Famous

Prof D M Bristol

And His Wondorfnl Performing

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

The Original Equos Ourrlculum
Tho LurcOsLnild ost8olionl of IMuriiIrd

Horses Tito Most Expensive Equipment
and tho most Prosperous Amusement Kn
torpriso of Its Kind in tho World

For rho vast Ton Years A lOPULAU
AND FASHIONA1IUK 8UC0K88 In all
the Large Cities of America

Over Two Hours Performance by those

Amazing Animal Actors

KvotiIiir 50 oonH Itoaorved Senls If 1 00
Matineo Adults 60 Ct Children 25 Ots

At tho Matlnoos All Small Children Aro
Given a FKKB PONY UIDD and Am
Admitted to Any Boat In tho Hortbo for 25
Cents

Kosorvod Bents ot Wall Nichols Co
M7 td

alv Tirni
www 1tfiiaiMi

Honolulu March 2 1S97

Wo now havo tho ploasuro of
announcing to our cliontolo that
wo havo fulfilled thoir desires
by romoving our storago prom
ises of Plantation and Agricul-
tural

¬

implomonls olc lo tho
commodious building on Fort
Street adjacont to our store and
formorly occupied by II W
Schmidt it Sons

Iloro aro conveniently dis ¬

played all that is roquired for
plantations of sugar rico fruits
or farms RICE PLOWS of all
sizes and kinds with all their
oxtra pieces and tho CELE ¬

BRATED 12 M and 1G

BREAKERS acknowledged by
ovory plantation managor to bo

tho VERY BEST introduced
into tho country

Hero aro SUBSOIL SJDE
IIILL and SULKY DISC
PLOWS CULTIVATORS and
STUBBLE DIGGERS and
SHAVERS and all that is noces
sary for Sugar Lands Tho
famous ASPINWALL POTATO
PLANTERS Wheel Barrows
Plow Points Shares Wheols
Hoes Spados Buckots Stop
Ladders Rico and Collco Clean-

ing
¬

Mills Aormotors Fencing
Ropes Stoves Sowing Machines
and a hundred other things
necessary for farm and planta ¬

tion life Wo aro now open
call and sco us

Tub Hawaiian Hamwaie Co JAl

307 Foiit Stkeet
Opposite Sprockets Dank

HOW READY

AND- -

FOR SALE

eh mo

RUTHS

Kovieod and Printed in

pMet

Boiug an Accurate and Conoiae
Accouut of the

Overthrow Monarchy

SW To bo had only at the Pub
llshore Oflico 827 Kitifj St root

HEUOB
25 CENTS
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